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jseebauer.ccofbedford@gmail.com 

 

Fr. Isidore Munishi, Pastoral Associate 
 

Rev. Mr. Bill Starkey, Deacon 
 

Louise Martin, Pastoral Associate 
 

Troy Auzenne, Facilities Coordinator 
 

Verna Hudak, Secretary 
 

Coeli Ingold, Music Director 
 

Robert Vano, Business Manager  
 

Kathy Yurichak, Bulletin Editor 

 

MASS SCHEDULE  
Saturday Vigil 4:00 p.m. 

Sunday 9:15 a.m. 

Wednesday–Thursday 8:00 a.m. 

 

RECONCILIATION 
Confessions will be heard on 

Saturdays from 3:00 to 3:30 p.m. 

before the 4:00 p.m. Mass 

and also by appointment. 

 

BAPTISM 
For information, please contact the  

rectory at 440-359-8205 Monday‒Friday 

between 8:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 

 

MARRIAGE 
For information, please contact the  

rectory at 440-359-8205 Monday‒Friday 

between 8:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 
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OFFICE HOURS: WED. & THURS. 8:30 a.m.—2:30 p.m. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 



 Mass Intentions—Saint Mary 
 

Saturday, November 17th 
4:00 p.m. …...……………...….. William & Janet Davis 
 

Sunday, November 18th 
9:15 a.m. ……………..……......…….... Joseph Potenza 

 
Wednesday, November 21st 

7:30 a.m.  - Rosary 
8:00 a.m.  ………....... Ed & Agnes Gahr & Betty Grace 

 
Thursday,  November 22nd 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

8:30 a.m.  - Rosary 
9:00 a.m.  …………….… Deceased members of Balata 

and Kozicki Families 
Novena to the Miraculous Medal 

 
Saturday, November 24th 

4:00 p.m. …...…………………...….. Mary Ellen Maire 
 

Sunday, November 25th 
9:15 a.m. …....…..…...……. Louis & Helen Szczepanik 

 
If the Mass is for your intention, and you would like 
to take the gifts up to the altar, please let an usher 
know before Mass.  

 

Mass Intentions—Our Lady of Hope 
 

Monday, November 19th 
8:00 a.m. .. …...……………… Frank & Theresa Lubinski 
 

Tuesday, November 20th 
8:00 a.m. ………..……. Living & Deceased Parishioners 
 

Friday, November 23rd 
8:00 a.m. ……………… Living & Deceased Parishioners 
 

Sunday, November 25th 
11:00 a.m. ………….......………… Maximo & Luz Tulio 

Parish Support  for 11/11/2018 
   

  Regular Collection  $2137.00 
        Parish Improvement     $  985.75  
   TOTAL  $3122.75 
 

Thank you for your continued generosity! 
 

MASS COUNTS  
SM: 4 pm—134; 9:15am—135 Total—269 
OLH: 4 pm—139; 11 am—164 Total—303   

Please Remember In Your Prayers . . . 
 

Sam Alesci, Josephine Augusta, Roy Auzenne, Pat Battaglia, 
Gen Cannella, Jo Cermak, Andrew Cigany, Albert Ciprian, 
JoAnn Conway, Alice Cotter, Dick Dolan, Helen Druso, Trish 
Duncan, Darillinn Grubbs, Sarah Henderson, Mary Hills, 
Dolores P. Hovan, Leonard Iacco, Carol Kainec, Julius 
Kerekes, Matt Kish, Donna Kontur, Cindy Lowe, Matt Kish, 
Joan Lucas, Wiletta Lynch, Jackie Maire, Ryan Martin, Delores 
Nose, Lucille Novak, Allan Ochwat, Catherine Pangrac, 
Dolores  Parker, Agnes Pekar,  Tina Piontkowski, Conner 
Press, Casimina Radicelli, Sister Patricia Raelene, Margaret 
Sacco, Bill Salettel, Charles Saraniti, Anna Marie Slaby, Pete 
& Rosalie  Scimone, Veronica Sebastian, Lois St. John,  
 LueRean Talley, Mary Ann Taylor, Maddie Timm, Walt 
Wawro, Rosie Wheatley, Carl Wilson Jr., Loretta Yarish, 
Gwen Yates, Patricia Zak 
 
We respect people’s privacy.  Please get permission from the 
family before asking us to add someone to the Prayer List.  

SAINT MARY ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH BEDFORD, OH 

NURSING HOME MINISTRY 
Any Eucharistic Ministers who are interested in tak-
ing Communion to residents at Walton Manor on 
Sundays at 10:30 a.m., please call Kathy at 216-215
-3321. It would be approximately once a month, and 
it takes about an hour. Please consider this worth-
while 
ministry. 

OLH SENIORS NUT SALE 
If you ordered nuts from the Our Lady of Hope Sen-
iors, your order can be picked up after Masses this 
weekend in the Social Hall at Our Lady of Hope. Or-

ders can be picked up at St. Mary 
either Wednesday, November 
28th or Thursday, November 29th 
during office hours. If this does 
not work for you, please call the 
office and efforts will be made to 
accommodate you. Thanks again!! 
 

2019 ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS 
The Cleveland Right-to-Life Society is selling 2019 
Entertainment Books and Our Town Books for the next 
couple of months. Entertainments are going for $30.00 
each and Our Towns for $28.00 each. Both books offer 
dining, entertainment, and service discounts. Our Town 
includes offers for birthdays and dining alone. Cou-
pons start November 1st. Checks are payable to 
“Cleveland Right to Life”. You may procure books 
through Paul Pojman at 440-232-0537 or email 
pep216@sbcglobal.net. 

WE NEED YOUR HELP! 
 

On Sunday, November 25th, after the 
9:15 a.m. Mass, we will be switching 
out the missals and putting the new ones 
in the covers. We would appreciate any 
help you can give us. Many hands make 
life work. The Lord thanks you. 
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  FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 
 
My Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 
 

This past Sunday we celebrated Veterans Day, a day to 
remember and honor all those who served to protect our 
Country and the many who paid the ultimate sacrifice so 
that we may have the freedom to worship and practice 
our faith. Please remember to thank a veteran or anyone 
on active duty for the sacrifice they made in service to 
our country. If anyone in our community who has a vet-
eran of any branch of our military or if you know of any 
catholic veterans, encourage them to join our local Cath-
olic War Veterans Group, Post 1812. This is quite a 
group of veterans, both male and female, who continue 
to serve, (as they did their country) promoting and spon-
soring various programs that benefits many in our com-
munity. 
 Also, this coming Thursday we will be celebrating 
Thanksgiving. A time when most of us will gather with 
family and friends to share a meal and spend time just 
visiting and sharing stories. Maybe some will gather and 
pass along the sales paper in anticipation of all those 
deals on Black Friday, then make their plans on how 
they will get to each store before they run out of the lim-
ited stock, while others will be gathered around the tele-
vision watching the football games. 
 But if you think about it, everyday should be a day 
of thanksgiving. We should pray daily and thank God for 
the many blessings that have been bestowed on us. 
Thanks for good health, thanks for having a roof over 
our heads and a hot meal on our table. Thankful that we 
can worship with our family and friends in our faith 
communities and not have to worry about being told by a 
government on when and where or even how we should 
practice our faith. We need to be thankful for many in 
our faith communities who give tirelessly of themselves 
in time, talent and treasure that allow our parishes to be 
beacons in our communities. 
 But let us not forget those who will spend the day 
alone with no one to talk to, maybe not even having a hot 
meal to eat. Jesus tells us that he did not come into the 
world to be served but to serve. We at both Our Lady of 
Hope and St. Mary should never forget our calling to 
reach out to those most in need to share all that we have 
been blessed with and are thankful for with those who 
are in need. 
 As for me, I will attend Mass, go home, deep fry that 
turkey while my wife fixes the rest of our dinner. Then I 
will gather with my family (as this is the first Thanksgiv-
ing with our new grandson) and talk about days gone by. 
I will reflect on all those who no longer gather at the ta-
ble with  us as they now share in the Lord’s banquet. But 
most of all I will pray and give thanks to God for allow-
ing me to be a small part of your lives. 
 On behalf of Fr. Joe and the staff of both parish com-
munities I wish you all a very happy and safe Thanksgiv-
ing Day. May almighty God bless each of you and your 
families. 
 

Deacon Bill 

THIS WEEK AT SAINT MARY 
 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY,  NOV. 17th & 18th 
Food Donation Weekend at both Masses C 
 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21st 
OFFICE IS CLOSED 
 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd 
OFFICE IS CLOSED 
Mass is at 9:00 a.m. 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!! 

LADIES GUILD NEWS 
THE NOVEMBER MEETING IS CANCELLED. We 
will meet again December 19th for our Christmas Party 
at Light of Hearts (across the street). 
 Those attending The Nutcracker today, Novem-
ber 18th, should meet in the church parking lot at 1:15 
p.m. 
 

FUNERAL MINISTRY 
Have you ever noticed at a funeral here at St. Mary a 
small group of people who each wear a purple ribbon? 
Those people are part of our funeral ministry. It shows 
our support to the family and respect to the loss of our 
dear fellow parishioner. We are looking for a few extra 
people to become part of this ministry. It is a good way to 
perform a corporal work of mercy. We do not expect you 
to attend all the funerals, just the ones you are able to 
attend. If interested please leave your name and number 
with the secretary and you will be contacted. 
 

FREE THANKSGIVING DAY MEAL 
St. Monica Parish will once again be sponsoring a com-
munity meal on Thanksgiving Day, in cooperation with 
Ohio Catholic Federal Credit Union. This Thanksgiving 
Day Meal will be served from 11:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. 
in the St. Benedict School Cafeteria (13633 Rockside 
Road). All are welcome! If you are interested in volun-
teering to help with preparing and/or serving the meal, 
please contact Dean Robinson at 216-478-0065. 

Fr. Joe,  

Fr. Isidore,  

Deacon Bill 

 and the staff  

at St. Mary  

would like to wish  

everyone a   

Blessed and Happy Thanksgiving. 

 The office will be closed on 

 Wednesday and Thursday,  

November 21st and 22nd. 


